Identification and characterization of Thy-1 homologues from bovine thymocytes.
Two forms of Thy-1 homologues of apparent mol. wt of 25,000 (designated BTp25) and 45,000 (designated BTp45) were isolated from bovine thymocyte membrane by solubilization, affinity chromatography with Con A, and preparative SDS-PAGE. Both forms reacted with a rabbit antiserum to murine Thy-1 in an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). BTp45 is most likely a dimer of BTp25, since the two are indistinguishable in their amino acid compositions. Comparison of amino acid compositions of BTp25 and BTp45 to that of rodent and human Thy-1 by the S delta Q index revealed significant relatedness among these molecules. BTp25 and BTp45 demonstrate more structural homology to rodent Thy-1 than to human Thy-1. Detailed chemical analyses indicate that bovine Thy-1 homologues contain neutral sugars and fatty acids covalently bound to the polypeptide chain; therefore, they are lipoglycoproteins.